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alld of frank kindlîness. H-e xvas ino deranit only of whiat xvas
unxvarthy. \Ve rnîss the tali, erect, courtly mian \vhrn we al
laved, and aniong wh< 5e graces there Nvas al\vays such a charmi.
.Canada, iii these hier yet salad and havydenishi (las, eaui iii spare
men of suchi culture.

Jamnes Stew vart stoa(l for- ail that is Lest nii ifediciiie. 1-le was
of suicl singularly quiet and(lunohtrusive nature that it was oanly
those -wItli w homi lie \vaIs Closel\- associated wl1() kîîew the riches
of bathi mmnd and hieart that lay Liddeîî behind the simple and(
imassuluîngii ni-e. Jus knowledge of miedicine was dleep an(l
clear, snicb kflo\ledYe as cames onfl\v lvn laboriaus (aof
sel f-sacrifici ng (levotion ta aur Art. -h iigdy

George .\. I>cters uras a type of the Lest lu the miodernl school
of surgery. Anmang C'anadiau surgeons, at least, hie liad no

stip1erior ani few peers. Whlo coul(l (esire higlier pi-aise? lie
was a man of sterling character and rugge( l onesty, and fear-
less iii lus condemination af Nwliatever was unworthy af the
highiest traditions af lus profession. Ilus wvas a spirit that no
(lifficuilties ai- dangers couild make quai] or (leviate from the

path af rectitudle. IIow vividlî- in recallîng lus career w~e are
im])resse(l \ithi the truthi af the aphorismn of the Father of Medi-
cine: Art is lang and tinie is fleeting,.''

1 have great pleasire ifl draxwino attention ta the fact that

Dr. William Bayard, of St. Johin, N B., a past president of this

Association, camplete1 seventy years in the practice af medicine

an the st day af Au',tgust last, and that le is still able, at the age

Of 93 years, ta mneet the wishes of nmaiiy patients by ministering
ta their wants. His Alma Mater, the University of Edmnburgh,

an1 this 71st annîversary af his graduation shawed lier apprecia-

tion of his character as a man and Lis Nvork as a physician by
conferring on imii the degree of LL.D,. The circtumstance is

perhaps unprecedented iii modern tiies; it is at least so. I Lelieve,
ini the aunaIs of Canadian MVedicine. Although 1 have already,

ini the nane and Lehiaif af the As3ociation, extended ta Dr.

Bayard the greetings ali( l)est wishes of the Association, I

wanild siggest tlîat uuxv iu annmal session youi authorize me to

telegraphi the reniew-al of otîr highi esteemi for liim and sincere

Laope tlhat the '' eventide '' may Le calm and withouit a cloud.

1. REORGAýNIZATJON.

It iS jUst 40 years silice this Association xvas organized. The

first meeting wvas hield iu Otiehec uinder the Presidency of Sir


